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THE INDEPfiMNT
- inaoMU

EVERY AFTERNOON

Hxnent Holiday

W-- TELEPHONE 841

P 0 BOX 81

BUBB0BIPX1ON KATEB

Per Month nuywhero In tbe Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands 60
Per Year 6 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Puyablo Invnrinbly In Advance

J J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
JCDMUND NOBBIE Editor
W HOBAOK WBIOHTC Assistant

Editor
Residing In Honolnln

WEDNESDAY OOT 31 1000

THE OFFENSIVE COMPARISON

The Advertiser says that Mr T
MoCnnto Stewart made a spoeoh at
the Ocoanio dock yesterday assist
ed by his Mongolian friend Achi
who acted as interpreter Mr
Stewart if oorroctly rrportod con
tinues his attempt to classify the
Hawaiians with the nogroes and he
can roat assured that the Hawaiian
reiont his impudence He quotes
from a paper of the South the fol-

lowing
¬

sentence White people
nro of the superior race the only
race fit to control the govornmeut
of any oountry and he lifts his
voice triumphantly and soreamsuthat
was a Democratic paper We will
ask him to look over the Advertisers
files published since tho campaign
began and seo whether he cannot
find tho same words the same sen ¬

timent printed in nearly orery issue
and the Advertiser is certainly a
Republican1 paper as Mr Stewart
well knows When Mr Stewart
says that neither Frince David nor
any Hawaiian alii or noble who has
boeutVthe States has aver been in¬

vited by a Southern Democrat to
his bomb in the South in a social
way ho doos not know what he is
talking about and wo refer him to

P Mr Samuel Parker who as com-

missioner
¬

from Hawaii to the New
Orleans exposition vas lionized by
every prominent man and lavishly
entertained by thn most anti uogro
families in that exclusive city The
only instaiice wbeio a color line1

as drawn against Mr Parker and
I family was when a negro servant

l a well known leading family on
v horn tbexworo td call indignantly
called to their driver you blaok
liub dont you know bettor than
to come to the flout gate Tbe
luly of tho house beardstbe ex
1 nation and hurried dowu to

iter hor profuse apologies to Mr
Pwer and explaining that really
ic iv as necessary to havo a certain
tabsi ogainBt tbe negroes and ask ¬

ing him and his family to forgive
t lie ignorance of their servant The
only places where Hawaiians have
Iuuu treated with indignity owing
to their color were Boston and New

ork arid now fwo presume that Mr
Stewart will claim that those cities

ro in the bands of negro hating
Democrats Mr Stewart says that
ho can show an Amoriaan record far
fiiporior to Mr MpClanahans no
matter in what light it is examined
That may be Wo do not know tho
prior reoord of the two gentlemen
but wd know that right hero in Ha-

waii
¬

Mr McOlanahan is making a
record showing him to be an ad ¬

mirer and friend of tho Hawaiians
while Mr Stewart is daily trying to
drag our noble race down to the

vlovel of tho negroeh

TOPICS OP THE DAY

The Independent is gratified to
learn that Secretary Cooper our
dearly beloved friend has followed
our advico as to keeping tho polls
open long enough for every voter to
vote should ho wish to do so If
our wandering Harry will resign
his Secretaryship and run for our
local sonate The Independent will
stretoh ita elastic oonscieuco aud
yoto for hip especially as we bo- -

MMtallMkHiltH
liovo that this wise decision of his

does not meet with tho approval of

the family compact

Mr Parker iiuds that his oppon-
ents

¬

aro largely thoso of his own
household so to speak that is his
fellow cow boys on Hawaii on the
slopes of tho throe groat mountains
aro for thn Keikialii It was always

so Samuel a prophet is rover with-

out
¬

houor savo in his own house-

hold
¬

If it could bo arranged to have
MoGlauahan and McGants Stewart
on opposing ticket melting tbe
suffrages of thn Hawaiian people
the result would bo suoh that tho
littlo brunetto would hunt for a
holo crawl into it and haul it in
after him Thats so

Word comes from Maui that tho
Advertiser cartoons of Wilcox as a
dog aro helping that arrant bum
bug to a solid rotn for Delegate to
Congress Can it bo that the pro
prietorof tho great morning paper
is mixing things iu Wilcoxs favor

Wilcox says that Macfarlano and

oratio and Independent tlokol and ft
bo ordoroa them ou bis ticket Wil-

cox
¬

seems to have forgotten that
tho gentlemen named wero on the
Democratic ticket when ho in
vited them to a plaoo on bis ticket
ana maino piaceu mum ou iuu in
dependent ticket in spite of tboir
letters declining to tako any posi-

tion
¬

on his ticket

Reports from tho windward coasts
of Hawaii indicate that the Repub ¬

lican candiiatesare mooting the
cold marblo heart of the sovereign
people Loebenatein sends an urgent
message to Parker that Wilcox has
torn down the RopublioaO fences
beyond repair unles tho would be
Delegate to Congress cOmOBto HilaJ
at once- t vjy

The conscience of the Republican
party pocket is squirming BgaioBf
the large outlay for gin Novnr
mind dear pooket you can build
another churoh or oHapal and p nf
conscience to sleep for a time

Tho Advertiser says The four
native leaders who have made the
greatest success in practical affairs
of lifo are John Enri George Beak
ley W C Achi and Samuel Parker
and it tells the Hawaiian to listen
to the wise words of these intW
gent four leaders What have
these men now done to tho Adver-

tiser
¬

that it should be cruol enough
to challenge us to show hQw atld
when tho four leaders gathered the
shekels which now entitle thorn to
be called leaders by Mr Thurston

We apologize to tho Superinten-
dent

¬

of Public Works for having no

cuBed him of allowing the rails of
the Rapid Transit Oimpany to ob-

struct
¬

tho traffic of the road and
saying that if it was the Hawaiian
Tramwavs Cos rails ho would soon
tako action Wo notice that the lL
T Cos rails outside tbe Opera
House are as dangerous to vehicles
as are those of the Rapid Transit
Co and instead of proferringoue
charge of neglect of duty against
Mr McOandless we now prefer two
Tho present superintendent of pub-

lic
¬

works has been reported as Bay¬

ing that the roads in Honolulu have
never been in a better condition
during tho past fifteen years as they
now aro If that is bo tho praise
always given lo our roads by tour-
ists

¬

and taxpayers muBt havo been
unjUBtfiabe indeed MWe Aadrhit

that during the past fiftooayeara
we had no rails protruding 12

inches in tho middle of tho drive
way but wo presume that Mr Mo
Candless calls that new feature in
our road building an Jmpro vpmept i

-- is

Havo your campaign documents
deliverod by th Ameriean Messou
ger Service Tel Maiu 1 05 i

When you want a baokjrinff up
191 Ou that stand you will uet a
reliable aud Rood driver a Cue haok
aud no overcharging

J ijfriTyilft- - LtMJliMl tl I

PdlilTIOAIi NOTBB

There will bo a grand rally at 4
oclock tomorrow afternoon at tho
Inter Island dock when Prince
David and his party board the
stoamnr Waialealo which will tako
thorn to Maui and Molokai Thoro
will bo a groot display of bunting
and floral decorations and speeches
will bo made If weather permits
Quoon Liiiunkalani will bo at tho
dook to bid farewoll to hor nephew
who sails forth to gain tnoro politi-
cal

¬

laurels from tho loyal peoplo on
Maui and Molokai

This evoning Princn David and
party will return from thoir circuit
of Oahu At tho head oftbepali
they will bo mot by tho mombors nf
Young Mens Democratic party
who will be mounted and will
escort thn Prince to Waikiki Over
100 riders will take part in the pro-

cession

¬

There was a good Damncratio
mooting at Waialaa last evening at
tho rosidonoo of P DJsenberg A

number of speeches wero made and
whenever tho name of David
was mentioned it was greeted with
ringing obeors Mr I onberg pres ¬

ided at thn meeting and was assist- -

1 by a number of Domoorats from
ho oity

Tho Republicans had a very lamo
meeting at Remonq Grov last
evoning In spite of freo train
free booze and freo ribbons the
poopfo rOfUsod to response

The Independents meeting at Ka
kaiko last ovening was well-attond--

It is evident that a well found-
ed

¬

suspicion against the sincerity of
Robert Wilcox baa taken hold of
the hearts of tho Hawaiians This
evening there will be a rousing Dt
mocratio meeting at Maemae

Betting was slow this morning
thn Parker peoplo asking for odds
against David Np one wanted to
touch Wilcox a general fer being
expressed that he is not running a
nquareiiwce
- The departure1 of Hanrahan has
not alfrcted the political situation

The
month

Independent 60 cent per
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Issurclour IleaseaMd Furalluro

H LOSE
OENEHAt AOKNT

For InRuranoe Company of North
Amorioa aud

New Zoaland Insurance Company
1341 7

NOTWITHSTANDING

Tho assnrtions made by tho Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that their
Machine secured tho GrandPrix
at tho Paris Exposition wo wish to
stato to the Public that such state ¬

ment is not based on facts as tho

Remington Standard

Typewriter
HAS SECURED THE

GRAND PRIX
Which is the Higbost Award

Tho Diploma for which theRoming
ton Typewriter Co now have in
their Now York Office

H HACKFELD GO

limited
Sole Dealers Remington Standard

Typewriter Hawaiian Territory

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Stylo 2 mado by The Locomobile
Co nf Amerioa of Nowton Mbr
D S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very littlo used tho property of the
late Joseph Heleluho and run by
gasoline

ALS- O-

One Bicycie
in very good order

-

For particulars apply Jto Mrs
Heleluho at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this office
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VacationisOver

AND

School has More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There are many ways of
carrying Lunch but only
ono convenient and practical
Method and that is to uho
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam-

era
¬

and folds flat when empty
which enables you to Btrap it
together with your books or
put it in your pbekek

i

They are and
the Price is only 25 Cents

See thorn displayed in our
front window

I WHOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnishing
Goods i

Sole Agents- -

Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gumcy Refrigerators
Puritan Wicklcss Blue

v Flame Stovea
Double Con ted Granite

TffNV

J ron Ware
Stoyce

t ji

Sewing ialines

Wanted known that we are Head¬

quarters Sewing Machines- - Over
1000 Sewing Machines iq stock in
following Reliable Makes

ommimMnfrwio6wMM

Automatic

Standard

Domestic

Norwood

M

C

VP

fi Ytis
kp

iIV J

sold cash Hk on
installment plan

3B 3ESQ33

CommencedNo

waterproof

for
the

lyifat

Yindese

i I K
I
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runus

eamstress

Machines for the
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QUEEN CTRBET
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